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O.V SOME OF THE AFFINITIES BETWEEN 
THE CANOIDElCHO.VDROSTEl AND OTHER 
FISHES. 

'f HE groL1p of G:moidei Chondro,tei h.,s hitherto been rega1·ded 
as one developed d,irin.; the late ;t perio:i of the history of 

the earth. Its structure is so different from that of other classes 
of fish that its relationship with tbem cannot be easily detected. 
The z ,otomic and e;nbryolo.;:ical works of the last ten years, 
and especially the works of Zalensky in OJessa, Parker in 
London, Davidoff in Munich, and van der Wighe in Holland, 
have brought together m:i.ny impJrtant ficts as to the orga11iza
tion and development of these interesting animals, but the in
form1tion provided by these writers is either fragmentary or not 
foll enough, and long study and labour will be required before 
it can he satisfactorily summed up and completed. 

During the last two years I have studied the am.tomy of 
Acipenser rut/imus, the com .nonest representative of the Aci
penserid.e to be found here ; and although my work is far fr0m 
being co:npleted I m1y beg the reader's attention ro some 
inten,sting facts, which m·1st, I think, be taken into considera
tion by those who try to settle the question as to the relationship 
of the Ganoidei Chondrostei to this or to that group of fishes. 

\Ve may begin witli the teeth of these fishes, as an indication 
of great value, which served to distinguish this group from other 
G:rnoidei. Teeth have been found in Po(vo.!on Jo!ium, a 
member of the Gano:dei Cho:1drostei, inhabiting the rivers of 
North America; it has b~en thought that they might also be 
fo:m<l in Psephurus gladius of the River Yang·tse-kiang, in 
China; and Pro f. Zalensky has fo:.1nd them in Acipmser ruthmus, 
at the age of from three weeks to three m)nth,. I have had 
the good fo:-tune to find teeth in a'm);t all the Grn ,iclei Chon
drostei of the different a;:es that I hwe examined, b:tt they were 
palatine teeth, not m'lndibular 01· maxillary teeth. I have 
discovered and studie.\ the palatine teeth in a two-months
old sterlet ; in an Acipenser stellatus of from seven to eight 
m·)nths old; in a Scap!iii-hynclitu kiufm,mnii fro:n Am·.1-
Daria of a year ol l ; in a grown Scaphirhynclius fedsclzcnkoi 
from Sir-Daria; and in foll-g ·own Po!_)'odon folium. 

The relationship of the dime05ions of the snout of fish to the age 
at which teeth can be found is very inlercsting. The Ion_: and 
flat snoutedAcipmser stella'us has teeth to a more advanced ag.e 
than the short and narrow snouted sterlet ; the teeth of a wide
snouted Scaphirhynchus not attaining a g<Jod development but are 
preserved until maturity; the s1nde-snouted Pol y0don preserves 
its teeth during the whole of its life. In all the othe, repre
sentatives of Acipenser and Scapl1irhynchus can be found at 
any stage traces of palatine teeth in the shape of two similar 
prominences, which, by their structure, can bedisting,1ished fron 
the surrounding parts of the mo:.1th. 

This dep~ndence of a Ion:;: pre,ervation of teeth on the cle
vebpment of the snout of Ganoi<lei Chondrostei, together with 
the geographical distribution of these fi;h, shows the greater 
antiquity of the to)th-preserving kinds of Scaphirhy'1chus and 
Polyodon, than of the Acip~nser. Species of one kind, in
,1abiting SLtch widely separated water-reservoirs as the Aral 
Sea and Mississippi, or the Yang-tse-kiang a11d the contin;,ntal 
river, of North America, must be representatives of very old 
forms, remains of former fauna; their having, at a m1ture age, 
organs that do n;:,t serve them, but which merely remain as an 
inheritance from former periods, is a confirmation of their sup
posed a_ntiquity-a conclusion drawn from zbogeo6raphical 
observat10ns. 

The structure aud development of the dor;al shields, which, 
in the case of Acipenseridre, spread all along the dorsal surface, 
from the back edge of the head down to the dorsal fins , may 
also, I thirik, help us to discern affinities between G:moidei 
Chondrostei and other fish. The fir,t to pay attention to these 
shields, and to suppose they were an embryonal dorsal fin, was 
Prof. Zalensky. Abocit the same time Prof. Goethe described 
a similar fin of a six-weeks-old sterlet, hinting, by the way, that 
the dorsal shields might be compare,! with the dorsal rays ·of a 
fossil fish, Ccelacanthus. I have succeeded in investigating the 
dor,al shields of a two-months-old sterlet, and in making a 
whole seri~s of cross sections, and I have arrived at the con
clusion th at Zalensky's and Goethe's suppositions are fully 
established by facts. Indeed, between the shields spreads a 
membrane, in which can be seen the same horny rays that are 
generally seen in developing fins of fish ; right and left of 
each dorsal shield there is a muscle, traces of which can also be 

fou11d unJer the shields of grow:1 sterlets. At last, having 
nude cross-sect inns of oxidized cl >rsal s'.1ielcls of gro .vn sterlets, 
a c~nal coald be perceived in them. These ca .als are par
tkularly well seen in S ~ap'1irhyn~!1u", a; an older and a b~tter 
represen'aiive of th~ original type. 

Kn ,win6 that D,. G:inther in his excdlent book on ichthy.:i
lo.;:y places the Acipenseri,lre and Ccelacanthi next to the 
Polypteroidei, I availed myself of the offer of Prof. Bogdanoff, 
D1rector of the Moscow Museum, and my teacher, to let me 
exam'ne the o:ily dry specimen of Polypterus s negalensis that 
was in the Mc1seum. Comparing the numerou, snull fr1s 
s;ireadin.; all alon;:i: the back of Polypterns, there being a great 
and wide front bone-ray, and the others bein;:: thin an.i horny, 
I became convinced of their comple~e similarity to the dorsal 
shields of a youn6 sterlet and to the mem')ranes w:1ich connect 
them. 

In the wide b):Je-ray of Polypteru, a ray c~1anc1el could also 
be discerned, ani the uys of th~ m !m'wane that spread, behind 
the wide ray were also h ,rny, lik ~ th ! ray; of the m: ml:>rane of 
an embryonal fin of a sterlet. This b1w.1t1t m; to the con
clusion that the ancestors of b,th the A ,ip:nserid.e a'!d the 
Polypteroidei hacl no, only a back fin, lnt also well developed 
front dornil fins, with great bone-rays and sm ,ller horny rays, 
and were, perhaps, nearer to eac'.1 other than their present 
descendants. 

A study of other organ,, e,pecially those in youn { Acipen
serid.e and Scaphirhynchus, c,)n vi nee, m2 tint th !re is a closer 
relationship between the Ganoidei Chondrostei and the Poly
pteroidei than has hitherto been supp)sed. It is well known 
that th~ co:rns arteriosus of Acipen.ser is distinguished from the 
same organ of the Polypteru, ani Lepido,teus hy a much 
smaller number of transver;al ro·.vs of valves. In young sterlets 
I have found, besides develo,,ed valves, undeveloped folds lying 
between the v.1lves. In place of such undevdoped valves, in 
the case of grown fish, as for exam:>le in a specim ,n of Acip:nser 
lmso which I dissected, an·:! wl1icl1 was about 10 feet I m6, 
an unevenness an:l rou;;hness of surface are noticed. Tne air
bladcler, which in Lepiclosteus an c! Polypterus partly resem'!.,les 
the lun.~ of Dipnoi, w'ien attentively studied in the Adpenserid,e 
does not appear to be so well adapted to its new functions. 
I ts coatings include nnny ramifications of vessels, the histological 
structure of which is so similar to the structure of the coat ings 
of the digestive organs that it is mach e,1sier to reco,;:nize their 
relative layers than in those of other fishes, where the air
bladder is fully adapte,i to its functions. The d,1ctus pneu
maticus, in young sterlets especially, is very wid·!; a two
months-old sterlet has it of alm,st th e same width as an ceso
phag,is, aid the food of the sm 1.1! fi;h, consisting m ntly of 
forms of Cla.loccra an:l O,tracoda, a'!d alsJ of statoblasts of 
Polyzoa, especially Alcyonella, fill,; the cwity of the air-bladder 
like the cavity of the stomach. 

Though the brain of these fis!1es has been well investigated, 
yet in its organization one finds m•.tch that is interesting. For 
example, the cerebral hemis;,heres of the prosence:>h ,1.lon of 
Scaphirhynchus proved to be more similar to the hemispheres of 
Dipnoi and L~pi<losteus and Pmtopterus, than to th ,se of Aci
penser. The late ral layers are turned upward, so that the 
upper portion of the hemispheres proved to consist, n0t of one 
pallium, as in Acipenser, but also of the coating of the cer.e
brum. The epiphysis cerebri, bein6 a chan:;:eable organ, proved 
to vary even in the limits of the genus Acipenser. Ti:lLts, its front 
end in Acipenser s!711-io reached as far as the line connectin6 tbe 
two lower nostrils, forming an angle of nearly 28' with the 
surface of the brain, whereas in Acipenur ,·utlienus the epiphysis 
forms an angle of almost 80°, and becomes a much shorter organ. 
In some sterlets the enct of the epiphysis cere',ri went through 
the cranium, and was only coverecl by the bone shield,; of the 
exterior C·Jating. Scaphirhynchus had the epiphysi; less change
able and more si,nilar to the epiphysis of other G1noidei an,! 
Dipnoi. In other respects the brain of Scaphirhynchu, also 
proved to have a closer resemblance ti the other Ganoidei than 
to the Acipenser. Tlrns, its valvJ!a ce1·ebelli anJ Jobi i ,1-
ferio,·es are mc,re dev ·lop~d tha11 those of a sterlet, an l even 
remind one of the brain of Amia and its nea r rdativ~s Tel ,,ostei. 

N otwith ;tan·ling rhe scantine;, of the facts s tated here, I 
indulge the hope that they may ad I som~thin.; to the means a t 
our dispo; ti for the ,e tlement of the relationship between 
G,m >i-.!ei Chondrostei and other Ganoidei. 

NICHOLAS ZOGRAFF, 
Mo,cow, 20/8 September 1878. 
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